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Recently there are more American companies to set up whole foreign owned 
enterprise (WFOE) in China, that is big challenge regarding how to achieve compliance 
with local laws and regulations, as well as comply with U.S. foreign investment laws in 
establishing a effective internal control processes and systems, that’s also not easy to 
integrate and adopt internal control system from parent company,. Nowadays, the 
business environment is increasingly complex and unstable, that’s big concern to those 
US WFOE in relation with establishing internal control system and enhance 
competitiveness. 
First of all, my thesis introduce overview of internal control theory and explain the 
development process of internal controls, detail the objectives of internal control are 
effectiveness and efficiency of operations, reliability of financial reporting, compliance 
with applicable laws and objectives; review COSO model outlines five components of 
an internal control system: the control environment, risk assessment, control activities, 
information and communication and monitoring, and the typical cycle of internal 
control include: monetary funds, procurement and payment, physical assets, costs, sales 
and receivables, construction projects, financing, foreign investment and guarantees.  
Secondly, throughout my practice to introduce how to build up a entire internal 
control system for my old company, including The Details of Establishing Internal 
Control System, Segregation of Duties Controls, Rotation Control of Key Positions, Job 
Distribution, Operational Flowcharts, Authorization approval chart and Regulation, 
Design and use of Appropriate Credentials and Records, Accounting System Control 
Regulation, Asset Security Regulation, Budgetary Control system, Reporting Control 
system, Management Analysis, Performance Evaluation, Controls over Information 
Systems, auditing system..  
Finally, I analyze the benefits of implementation of internal control system and 
introduce how to prevent fraud, how to do SOX testing and update SOX narrative, as 














In summary, internal controls are essential management to keep the company on 
course toward profitability goals and achievement of its mission, internal control is an 
important institutional arrangement, they help management to deal with rapidly changes 
and competitive environments, shift clients’ demands and priorities, as well as 
restructure future growth. It has a positive meaning o improve corporate governance.  
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在中国的直接损失不少于 500 万美元。IBM 因其中国高管贿赂中国政府官员而不得不
以支付 1000 万美元巨额罚款的代价收场，传闻联合利华也因为销售部门出现腐败行

































































委员会唯一推荐使用的内部控制框架，《萨班斯法案》第 404 条款的「 终细则」
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